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Memorial Hall Library 

2 North Main Street 

Andover, MA 01810 

Phone: 978-623-8440 

www.mhl.org/eventcalendar 

 

Grades 3-5   

Kids Make 
Thu., April 20th , 3:30-4:30pm 
Kids in grades 3-5 can stop in any time between 

3:30-4:30 to make a Balloon powered race car! Using 

materials found at home learn about how air can 

make vehicles move fast! 

Please register to help us prepare supplies for all 

attendees but stop in between 3:30-4:30pm. 

 

 

Grades 3-5   

Kids Coloring Craze 

Tue., Apr. 18th , 3:30-5pm 
Are you crazy about coloring?  If you're 

in Grades 3-5, stop by the Activity Room 

anytime between 3:30-4:30 pm and join in 

some coloring fun!  There will be lots of coloring 

pages available for you to color with colored 

pencils, markers, and gel pens!  Every person 

that attends will be given a raffle ticket for a 

drawing at the end.  (You do not need to be 

present to win.)  Come color with us and let 

your creativity fly!  Please register online the 

name of the child attending to help us prepare 

supplies for all attendees,  but stop in between 

3:30-4:30pm. 

 

 

 
 

 

Families with children ages 4-12 

Silly Laughing Musical Fun Poetry Show 

Sat., April 8th, 2pm 

Andover's award-winning children's author, Jeff 

Nathan, will be presenting his Silly Laughing 

Musical Fun Poetry Show to help kick-off National 

Poetry Month at Andover's Memorial Hall Library. 

This fun-filled extravaganza is geared for families of 

children aged 4-12.   

In the program, he will share hysterical enactments 

of his children's poetry, some very silly songs 

accompanied by his guitar playing (or his 

basketball sneakers) and he will get audience 

volunteers run around the room and help him with 

his juggling.  There's also a fun word game for all to 

learn and a contest between the kids and the 

adults, a surprising punch line to a sing along, and 

even the crack of a bat to open baseball season. 

This program is supported in part by a grant from 

the Andover Cultural Council, a local agency 

which is supported by the Massachusetts Cultural 

Council, a state agency. 

 

http://www.mhl.org/eventcalendar
http://www.mhl.org/eventcalendar


   
Reading with Annie 

Apr. 4 & 18 (4/18, 2-3pm); May 2 & 16, 

3:30-4:30pm  

Annie is a gorgeous therapy dog who loves to be 

read to by children!  She loves to sit and listen to 

children who are able to read on their 

own and may need a little bit of practice with 

their new skill. Annie will meet with (four) different 

children each time she visits for a period of 15 

minutes with each child.  Please arrive 10 minutes 

before your time slot so you can pick out a book 

to read to Annie.  Also, please note that only the 

child who is reading to Annie is allowed in the 

room during the session.  Please register online 

the name of the child who will be reading to 

Annie. Registration will begin two weeks before 

each session. 

________________________________________________ 

Ages 3 & up     

Spring Fling with Jr Friends 

Wed., Apr. 12th, 3:45-4:30pm 

Join the Junior Friends for some 

springtime games and 

crafts.  No registration required. 

 

Grades K-2               

Cookies and Book-ies 

Mon., Apr. 24th at 3:45pm 

Share cookies and discuss a book...families 

with kids ages 5-8 are welcome to register 

online, space is limited!  This month we'll 

celebrate humor with Chicken Big by Keith 

Graves and eat some snickerdoodles.   Please 

request and read this book before we meet!  

 Please register online the name of the 

adult and child attending, space is limited. 

Ages 5-8           

Thinking Thursday 
Thu., Apr. 27th, 3:45pm 

Thinking Thursday combines stories and 

science for ages 5-8.  We will share a story, 

do some simple experiments, and a craft.   

Please register online the name of the child 

attending, space is limited. 

 

 

 

 

 

Ages 5-8                

Legomania  

Sat., April 15th, 2pm 

Legomania is a program for children ages 

5 and up who love to build with 

Lego's.  We will share a story, then build 

freely for about half an hour.  Each child 

will have an opportunity to share their 

creation with the group, then put it on 

display in the Children's Room.    

Please register online the name of the 

child attending, space is limited. 

 

Ages 6-7 

Curiosity Club 

Tue., Apr. 25th  at 3:30pm  

Curiosity Club is a new program geared to 

children between the ages of 6-7.  We will 

share stories and STEAM activities that 

center around a single subject that is sure 

to "pique your curiosity Please register 

online the name of the child attending, 

space is limited. 

 

 

 

 


